
 

Week High frequency 

words 
Phonic 

Sounds 
Examples Spelling 

patterns 

 

1 

move prove improve 

 

sure sugar  

even every 

eye 

ow (with 

blends)  

nk, nt  

ure 

*cow, clown, down, frown,  shower, tower, 

now, how, growl, owl, bow, town, towel,  

*bank, blank, link, sink, wink, clink, pink, 

thank , hunk, think, shrink, shrank, drank,  

bent, went, burnt, tint, mint, joint, paint, 

dent, tent, hunt  

* sure, pure, cure , lure assure, secure, 

The u sound spelt as o 

Mother brother 

Monday other 

 

 

2 

Revise 

The u sound spelt as 

o Mother brother 

Monday other 

 

ai/ay/a-e 

ear 

oi 

air 

chain, Spain, brain, train, grain, sail, tail, 

bait, rain, main, aim, pain, hail, wait/day 

pay/way/ shape, grape, mate, pale, cake 

 *oil, coin, soil, spoil, foil, boil, coil , join 

*air, fair, stair, hair, pair, chair, lair 

*ear, tear, fear, beard, near, dear, hear,  

spear, clear, smear, gear 

Suffix ly 

quickly, slowly, 

carefully, creepily, 

rudely, safely, happily, 

badly, sadly, highly, 

madly 

 

3 

Would could should 

any many 

 

pretty 

beautiful 

 

hour our 

ew/ue 

igh 

Au/aw 

*stew, crew, blew, chew, threw, flew, 

new, fuel, blue, clue, glue, due 

* high, sigh, might, fight, sight, tight, 

light, night, tonight 

*Paul, August, Autumn, launch, paw, saw, 

awful, prawn, crawl, 

 

le is the most common 

spelling for this sound 

at the end of words 

table apple bottle little 

middle 

4 father clothes 

whole busy half 

money  again 

er/ir.ur *know, gnome, write 

*Skirt, shirt, dirt, first, girl, bird, whirl, 

birth , third, thirsty 

*hammer, letter, rocker, ladder, supper, 

dinner, boxer, better, summer, banner, 

shorter, thicker, farmer, singer, powder 

first, roast, post, best, rest, fast, chest, 

least, thirst, coast, burst, beast, crust, 

blast, boast, ghost, moist, toast, twist,  

el or al 

camel tunnel squirrel 

travel towel tinsel 

 

metal pedal capital 

hospital animal 

 

pencil fossil nostril 

Silent 

letters 

 

st ending 

5 great break steak 

parents clothes 

people water 

beautiful 

oy oa 

sk end 

ll end 

enjoy, boy, toy, joy, oyster, destroy,  

goat float toad 

ask , task, tusk, husk, desk, mask, flask, 

well bell full call 

Explore le, el, al, il and 

know the difference 

between the spelling 

patterns 

6 

2021 

As above   Recap on year 1 gaps: 

care/pear/hair 

Chief/priest 

 

Year 2 Plan for Phonics and Spelling Summer A 
Dear Parents, this is our plan for the teaching of phonics and spelling in Summer A. Some days 

we will have dedicated lessons to these objectives, other days we will have quick 10 minute 

sessions. On Mondays, the children will be set. Some children will work on the tricky sounds while 

others will consolidate the sounds from previous weeks. We hope that you find this useful to 

support your child.  


